Abstract. The relationship between tracheary element differentiation, cell proliferation and growth hormones was examined in agar-grown soybean callus. The time course of cell division and tracheary element formation in tissues grown on a medium containing 5 X 10-7 NM kinetin and 10-5 M NAA was determined by means of a maceration technique. After a slight lag period, a logarithmic increase in cell numiber was observed through the twelfth day of the culture period. 'Cell numbers increased at a considerably slower rate after the twelfth day. The rate of tracheary element formation varied with the rate of cell proliferation. Tracheary elements increased logarithmically during the log phase of growth. As the rate of cell division decreased after the twelfth day of culture, the rate of tracheary element formation also decreased. In the presence of 10-5 M NAA, cell number increased as the kinetin concentration was increased between 10-9 and 10-6 M. However, tracheary element formation was not initiated unless the kinetin concentration was 5 X 10-8 Mi or above. When the Biloxi callus was subcultured repeatedly on media containing 10-8 M kinetin. a tracheary element-free population of cells was obtained. This undifferentiated tissue produced tracheary elements upon transfer to a medium containing 5 X> 10-7 m kinetin. In the presence of 5 X 10-7 M kinetin, NAA stimulated cell proliferation between 10-7 and 10-5 M, but no tracheary elements were formed without auxin, or with 10-7 M NAA. Neither NAA nor kinetin at any concentration tested stimulated tracheary element formation in the absence of an effective level of the other hormone. However, 2,4-D at 10-7 or 10-6> M promoted both cell proliferation and tracheary element differentiation in the absence of an exogenous cytokinin.
Auxin and suicrose are of considerable importance in the initiation of xylem differentiation. Auxin has been shown to be a limiting factor in woutnd xylem differentiation (10, 11) , primary vascular differentiation (12, 28) , secondary xylem differentiation (4, 29) , and in tracheary element formation in cultured callus tissues (13, 30, 31) . Studies in which sucrose has been shown to be necessarv for xylem differentiation have been confined, for the most part. to callus tissues cultured in vitro ( 14, 19, 30, 31 ). However, Fosket and Roberts (6) found sucrose to be required for wound xylem formation and the work of Solberg and Higinbotham (21) suggests that sucrose may be a liniting factor for primary xylenm (lifferentiation in etiolated plaints. Jeffs and Nortllcote (14) showed that stucrose does not simply l)rovide an energy soturce for the (lifferentiating cells. but that it hias a role in the actual initiation of (lifferentiation.
A number of studies have attemiipted to elucidate the relationship between cytokinins and xylem differentiation. Some investigators have reported the stimulation of xylem differentiation by cytokinins 1This research was supported by an NSF post-doctoral fellowship to D. E. Fosket and by research grant RG-08145 from the National Institutes of Health, United States Public Health Service, to J. G. Torrey. 871 (1, 16, 22) . Gautheret (8) found kinetin ineffective in pronmoting xylenm element formiation in Jerusalem artichoke tissue and Fosket and Roberts (6) fotund that kinetin inhibited wvotnd _xylem differentiation in cultured Coleu(s steImi segments. These apparent conflicts may simply result from differences in the capacity of these tissues to produice their owAn cytokinins. Nevertheless, none of the sttudies cited above clearly demonstrates that a cvtokinin was directly lim.iting xylem differentiation.
One of the principal effects of cytokinins is the stimulation of cell division in concert with aluxini (3, 18) . Recentl1 Fosket (5) reported that mitotic activity wvas necessarv for wotund xy-lenm differentiation in Coleus. If cell divisioni shotld(l prox e to be a general prereultiisite for the initiation of xylem differentiation, tlhein cytokinins cotuld limit xvlogenesis indirectly througlh their role in the regulation of mitosis. In order to demonstrate a direct effect of a cytokinin on xylem differentiation, it would appear to be necessary to show that the hormone does not simply stimulate cell division and thus increase the number of cells which may initiate differentiation. Since Torrey (26) Miller ( 17) showved that soybean callus has an absolute requiremenlt for exogenous cvtokinin for growth.
Materials and Methods
Seeds of Glycine mnar var. Biloxi were germinated in vermiculite under a 16-hr photoperiod. Five days after planting, the cotyledons were excised, surface sterilized with 5 % sodiunm hypochlorite, and ctut into segments of various sizes. The cotvledonary segments were placed in 125 imnl Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 ml of a modification of -Miller's soybean callus medium ( 17) witlh 100 mg/l ;nyo-inositol added. Also, 10' AI 2,4-D was substituted for IAA.
The explants were cultured at 24°and received 16 hr warm-white fluorescent light per day. \Vithin 3 weeks, the explants l)roduced a leathery, coInvoluted, sheet-like callus which contained green patches. \Vhen the callus tissue was well established. it was subcultured to a second modification of Miller's medium containing 10-5 M a-naphthaleneacetic acid as the sole auxin, 5 X 10-7 M kinetin. and 100 mg/l myo-inositol. This medium was designated SCF. After the third subculture on SCF medium, the light-grown tissue began to brown severely. A reduced growtlh rate was associated with the browning. However, the callus gave satisfactory growth on the same meldium, without browning, if cultured in darkness. The experiments described in this paper were coniducte(d entirely with dark-growni Biloxi calluis tissue. Evenitually a strain of the callus was isolated which grew well on SCF mediumii in the liglht. but this tissue lackedI tracheids and was not used for the present study.
In the experiments described below, small, uniform blocks of tissue, averaging 3 to /7 mg fresh weight, wvere cuit fromn 21-dav-old dark-growvn callus. (15) . The paraffin-embedded material wias cut at 10 K with a rotary microtome, the sections mounited on glass slides, and the tissue was stained with safranini anid fast green.
Results
The Biloxi callus grew in the dark as a hard. white, compact mass. No organ initiation was observed during any of the 3-week culture periods, or under any of the experimental conditions. An analysis of histological sections prepared from SCFgrolwn tissue suggested that centers of cell division activity appeared at random withini the callus mass. As mitotic activity continued, the meristematic regions became organized into structures with a nest-like or strand-like appearance (Fig. 1) . The majority of the tracheary elements were observed within the meristematic nests and strands, although some isolated tracheary elements, or small groups of tracheary elements, were also found. This type of callus organization is not unique, having been described repeatedly (cf. 7). Upon maceration, the majority of the trach'eary elements were found to possess perforation plates (Fig. 2) .
The growth kinetics of the agar-growni Biloxi callus were determined over a 21-day period. As is illustrated in Fig. 3 , the growth of the Biloxi callus on SCF medium describes a typical sigmoid curve when the log of the cell number is plotted against time. After a sliglht lag period during the first 3 days, a logarithmic increase in cell number was observed over the subsequent 9 days, with a doubling time of approximately 60 hr. The growth rate was decidedly slower after the twelfth day of culture.
The cell number increased by a factor of apl)roximatelv 2 between the twelfth and the twveenty-first day after inoculation.
Tracheary elements were differ-enitiated in all phases of callus growth (Fig. 3) . While the total cell poptulation was increasing logarithmically, the number of trachearv elements increased correspondinglv. As the growth rate declined after the twelfth day of culture, the rate of trachearv elemlent increase also declined. Thus it appeared that trachearv element formation was directly correlated with cell formation.
The relationshilp between cytokinin concentration, cell division, and tracheary element differentiation was examiined. The mean values for the cell and tracheid numbers observed with the different kinetin levels are given in period, withlout a 3ignificant increase in the total number of traclheids. As a result, the percentage of trachearv elemenits was greatly reduced. A-ter the second subculture on to mediunm containing 10 kinetin, tlle callus tissue was essentially uniediffel-ciltiated.
To determine if the undifferentiated callus retained the potential for trachearv element formation, small pieces of the tissue were subcultured froml the mlediuimi containing 10-' M kinetin to the standard SCF medium (0.1 nmg/l, or approximately X 10-7 kinetin). As is shown in Fig. 4 of an effective level of auxin. It is apparent from table III that all levels of kinetin tested in the absence of exogenous auxin supported a significant amount of growth, whether measured as an increase in fresh weight or cell number. Maximum growth was obtained with 10-' M kinetin, while higher levels of kinetin (10-5 M) were supra-optimal. Although kinetin definitely supported growth in the absence of exogenous auxin, it did not effect xylem differentiation. None of the values obtained for trachearv element numbers was significantly different from the initial value. Note that the values for percent tracheary elements drop in proportion to the increase in cell number.
The response of the Biloxi callus to different levels of auxin was also determined. The growtth response of the tissue to increasing levels of NAA, slhown in Fig. 5 Despite the comparative lack of sensitivity of the Biloxi callus growvth to exogenous auxiin, trachearv element differentiation was greatly influcniced by the amount of auxin provided to the tissues ( Fig. 5) . No trachearv elements wvere formedl in the absence of NAA. or with 10-7 M NAA. Betweenl 10-7 and( 10-5 M, NAA promoted trachearv elemelnt formation more strongly than growth. At 10-6 AI NAA, only 3.4 % of the cells were tracheids, whereas 6.5 % of the cells differentiated as tracheids Nvith 10-M NAA. While 10-4 M NAA inhibited both growth and differentiation, growtth was affected more strongly and 11 % of the cells differentiated as trachearv elements.
NAA did not support tracheary elemenit differentiation in the absence of exogenous kinetin. At 10-c M or less NAA had no significant effect on growth as measured by either fresh weight or cell numbers (table IV) . However, 10-5 AT NAA was found to support a significant increase in fresh weight, as compared to tissue cuiltured on1 a mediuim lacking both auxin and cytokinin. An increase in cell number was observed witlh 10-5 Mi NAA, but this increase was not statistically significant. In none of the treatments was there any significant change in the tracheid numinber, as compared to the no auxin-no kinetin controls.
Wlhenl 2,4-D was substituted for NAA, somewhlat different results were observed. In the presence of 0.1 mg/l kinetin. the response of the Biloxi callus to 2,4-D was similar to that produced by NAA (compare Fig. 6 wvith Fig. 5 ). At 10n-M, however, 2.4-D was decidedly inhibitory to both growth and( differentiation, whereas 10-4 M NAA was only slightly inhibitory. As with NAA. increasing levels of 2,4-D affected growth and xvlogenesis differentlv. Interactions between growth hormones have been shown to be highly signlificant factors in the regulation of plant development. This fact is best illustrated bv the work of Skoog and Miller (20) 
